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,JEtills Paid As
Baby Ransom

?

Are
Fifank Buck's

IctureToBe
pptnrft TTprA

ah, Most Noted BncKcr
Of BIk Game. "Brinrra
(lEm Back Alive"

"J. Y. Robb, managerof the local
R4R theaten, announced today
that he hat secured Frank Buck's
famous picture, "Bring 'cm Back
Alive," for a showing at the Rltz
at the MIdnlte Matinee, Saturday
and for Sunday and Monday.

.Frank Buck Is a Texas man who
has spent many years In the Jun-
glest catching and bringing back
to the United States all kinds of
wlldilanlmals and birds. He has
brought back more wild animals

-- 'lye. than any other man In the
world. Ills parents,Mr, and Mm.
If. D. Buck and his brother,Walter
uuck, live In San Angclo.

The picture was taken from his
book by the same name. Ho per--
sonauy neaded the expedition into
the Malay Jungles to film this fa--

Vnous picture. Every scene Is auth
entic and real.

i

Permit IssuedFor
$5,800Residence

Building activity In Big Spring
received Its real tonic Tuesday
since bitting a chronic slump
months ago.

A. E. Service through W. J.
filed an application for a

J5.800 building permit
Mr. Service Is having a brick

veneerhome and garageconstruct-
ed Edwards Heights. The Service
project will send the August per-
mit total above that of any month
of the year.

FW&DSeelfiS
To CutFare

Cent And Half Per Mile
Basis'Of Application

To Commission

AUSTIN, (UP) A cut In passen-
ger fares to a cent and a half fl
mile was proposed by the Fort
Worth and Denver City and the
Wichita Valley lines before the
Texas Railroad Commission her.
Presentpassengerrailroad rates in
Texas are 3.6 cents a mile.

The proposed cuts would extend
generally over the lines In the
Panhandleand to Abilene, and the
Stamford-Spu- r extension carrying
passengers who ride in the day
coaches.

Forecastof a possible rate war
between the railroads and motor
buses was given when bus repre-
sentatives asserted that the pro-
posed cuts would not give the rail-load- s

any Increased revenue but
were for the purpose of reducing
the bus company revenues,and that
It the rail cut was authorized the
bus lines will ask it also.

TexasCotton
--AcreageHits

Low Estimate
Figures Smallest Since

1922, Condition Of
Crop Good

AUSTIN UP) Indications that
harvest acreageand production of
cotton In Texas would be the
smallest since 1922 was reported
Tuesdayby the federal-stat-e crop
reporting service.

Total productionof 3,820,000bales
was forecast from 13.CS1.000 acres
It 'Was estimatedwould remain for
harvesting after normal abandon
mint;

The crop last year was 0,320,000
bales, the five-ye-ar average Is

bales.
Condition of the Texas crop was

reported better this year than any
since 18Z1.

HomeLoanBank
In Texas Urged

By Tom Connally
. MARLIN, Wl SenatorTom Con
nally Tuesday telegraphed Nathan
Adams ot the home loan bank
board In Washington, urging
llahment of a regional bank In Tex
as.

Ho said one of the.banks should
be Irv.the southwestand that on
accountof rapid growlh of Texas
cities there was greater need for
such a bank In this state than an
any other part of the region.

i
Miss Pauline Menger, of San

Antonio, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
jra xnurmsn, lor a lew days.

Big SpringJMij
FOUR PAGES

Identified
. HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
(AP) Three $20 bills, two
tens and two fives were
definitely identified by police
hero Tuesday as bearing se-
rial numbers corresponding
Jvith thoseon raifsom money

in the Lindbergh kidnap-i-g
case.

The bills were depositedby
Miss Carrie Anderson, a
nurse, of Hampton, Virginia,
at the Bank of Nova Scotia,
in Albert, New Brunswick,
last week.

Miss Anderson said sheob-

tained the $00, which was all
the American money shehad,
from a bank at Hampton, Vir
ginia.
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ParrishOnly
WestTexanIn
CongressRace

Lubbock Alan Poll
StrengthIn AH Paris

Of Slate

LUBBOCK Sole West Texas sur
vivor of the first primary in the
three-side-d race for congressman-u-t
large, SenatorPink L. Parrish, of
Lubbock, is vigorously pushinghis
run-of- f campaign.

Paired In Place No. 1 with Geo.
B. Terrell, aged politician from
over near the Louisiana border,
Senator Parrish carried Into the
August battle of ballots the stand-
ard of West Texas, deserving of
two new members of the House of
Representativeshad the state been
redlctricted in accordance with law
as based upon the 1930 Federalcen-
sus figures. Unless West Texans
line up almost solidly behind their
one candidate the broad acres of
the Panhandle-Plain-s and Centnl
West Texaswill not be recipientof
the added representationto which
it is entitled.

rarrlth Working-- llard
SenatorParrish, who has repre

sented the 30th senatorial districtIn
the upper house of the legislature
for the past threeand a half years,
la letting no grass grow under his
feet as he pushes his drive for the
Democratic nomination which M
tantamount to election. He ex
presses optimism and feels that he
will lead his veteranopponent from
the first through the last count
following the coming election.

I favor submission of the 18th
amendment to the voters of United
Statesdespite the fact that I have
always voted personally for prohi
bition," he says In commenting up
on his platform. "Texas Democrats,
In the July primary, expressed an
overwhelming desire to secure such
submission and If I go to congress I
shall always endeavor to be guided
by the wishes of the Texas consti
tuency on prohibition and every
thing else "

Against Debt Extension
As for extendsion ofwar debts,

the Lubbock man takes a very de-

cided stand. "I am In favor of col-

lecting every penny that Is owed us
by European nations," ho declares.
And the sooner the better. If It is

not posc!b!e to collect those debts
wlthoui further extension, I favor.
In nddtlon to the government'sex-

tension a similar extension on the
part of International bankers. In
other words. If our government
gives Europeannations longer to
pay their debts, the big banking
houses must do the same. I seo
nothing fair about the government's
stepping asiae in tavor or wan
street"

Is Nntlve Texan
Son of a Confederate veteranand

a native of Lamar county, Sena-
tor Parrish has resided in West
Texas since his youth. He is Inter-
ested In farming and stock raising
on a small scale and "because I
have had actual experience along
this line" Is ready to fight the bat-
tles of agriculture In the House nf
RepresentativesIt he Is sent to
Washington.

"To my mind," he says, "It Is Im
possible to bring about n return of
normal times until agriculture and
its contributing agencies nre sav
ed from the slough In which it now
reposes.

"I also favor elimination of the
bureaucratic form of government
saddled upon us by the Republl
cans. It Is too Inefficient and too
costly and If I go to congress ono
of the principal problems upon
which I aim to work Is the reduc-
tion pf governmental costs, to bo
reflected in decreased taxes.

"I do not mean that I will favor
'penny wise, pound foolish' econo
mies; such a program would be
harmful. But I do know that many
economies can be placed Into ef-

fect In tho operation of the nation
government and that's what Til be
after," he states.

SenatorParrish. who received n
thumping big vdlo In south and
eastTexas In tho July primary, be-
lieves the people of Texas,, will
largely agree that the Panhandle-Plain-s

area Is entitled to at least
one of the three congressmen-at-large-.

Miss Corlne Flanlkln Is visiting
Miss Qertrude Mclntyre,
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AB WALKER GQES FREE ON BAIL?
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This Associated Press telephoto shows Ab Walker (left) whowas freed on ball following his Indictment for the death of SmithReynolds at Wlniton-Sale- N. C. With him is his attorney. Bailey

First Of ThreeBlocs Of Voters
Who Need FactsInsteadOf 'Bunk'

Have Slogan"Turn The Ins Ouf

PreacherIs
ChargedWith

Wife's Death
Poem-Writin- g Oklnhoinnn

Under Indictment At
Muskogee

MUSKOGEE, Okla, UP Rev. S.
A. Berrle, song-writin- g pastor, was
Indicted Tuesday on a charge of
first degree murder In connection
with the death of his first wife.
Berrle remarried within two
monthsafter the-dcat- gX,hflrst
wire lasni&rorr.

The minister was In
dicted after a day and a half of ta
V.HffilAn h. t.A Hf ..at........ ........
ty grand Jury of alleged poisoning
of his first wife. Berrle had been
In jail since Saturday. His

bride, Ida Bess Bright, to
whom he allegedly penned amorous
poems before his fire wife died,
was,not held. Officers said they
believed she was a "victim of "cir-
cumstances."

Libby Holman
LeavesAfter-Bai- l

Granted
$25,000 Set For Young

Widow Millionaire
Reynolds

REIDSVILLE, N. C. UP) Libby
Holman, released a few hours be-
fore on $23,000 bond to await trial
for murder In the fatal shootingof
her husband. Smith Reynolds,
made a hurried departure from
Reldsvllle shortly before 2 a. m.
Tuesday. Her destinationwas un
known.

SubwayFire
StopsTraffic

Tons Of WaterDumpedIn
Tubes To Extinguish

Blaze
NEW YORK Fire started In an

East Side subway near Brooklyn
bridge suspended underground
traffic for hours. Tuesday, forced
2,000 passengers to walk back
through tunnelsto eme'rgencyexits.

Ono woman was taken to a hos-
pital suffering from smoke and
shock. Several firemen were over-
come. The blaze was caused by a
short circuit and was extinguished
by dumping tons of water Into tun-
nels.

t

W.C.T.U. To Meet
Wednesday,4 P. M.

The local chapter of the Wom-
en's Christian TemperanceUnion
will meet at the East Fourth StreetBaptist church at 4 p. m. Wednes-
day,

Addresses by Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor of the East Fourth
Street church, and Mrs, Fox Strip-
ling will feature the-- meeting.

Rev. Smith's toplo will be "Party
or Principle." Mfs. Stripling will
speak on government control ot
liquor In Canada.

Members and friends ot the
W.C.T.U, are urged to attend.

lly Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald
Coming down the state political

highway a person with an analy
tlcal mind and who Is a studentof
conditions as well as the psycho!'
ogy of the social order comes to
this conclusion as to the line-u- p of
groups underthe standardof proxy
governmentand those who speak
for It. There are three very ag'
gresslve as well as vociferous blocs
of groups of voters who should be
thoroughly saturatedwith the facts
as they are and not the bunk that
is spreadas a bait for them to gulp
down by those who wish to snare
their ballots in the August run-of- f

finals. First come those who sing
one song or rather ring out one
slogan, "Turn the Ins out " In
these days of economic disturb-
ance and financial stress which
are approachinga bright tomorrow,
according lo-t-be signs sketchedIn
the economic horizon, men should
think and think wisely before they
vote. Now the leaders ofthis bloc
are mostly men who would like to
hold places at the public feed
trough themselves. They vociferate
their opposition to Sterling, be-
cause they failed to get seats at
the pic counter in state or county
or precinct,

They arc reminded that never In
the history of Texas was the de-
mand for political jobs so pressing
and so numerous and so tenacious-
ly pushed as the day when Ross
Sterling qualified for governor and

Well, there Is n 11m.

u 10 an mings. were iincu
iui tin tiiutc iincu wus

In
the! meeting

of of

to
practical with

Therewas terrific onslaught
the sitting congressmen There

.i..m ,T,r,K were fit
had given

the people under the dome
Washington. They met on-
slaught on the of
and they triumphed nom-
inating ballot Now
would be impossible for
proxy governor called of-

fice to one
of made furnish jobs

a political nature with a salary
attached. If were to attempt
do It and In creating the
Jobs bankrupt state
and pile the ex-

cessive tax burdenon shoulders
and the pockets of vast army
who pay the which this
Instance the cost of government
This for tho bloc of "Ins"' In Texas
They read

while In office of their
who upholds tho

standards and Ideals has

nomlo and taxation lines..
These are facts, and writer

contradiction. The

word: The writer la a demo-I- f

a regular and never yet
desertedthe flag oratho standard

ot party, as a youngster
went down the line In that

SSIS? - ---
machlno In

Texas. That machine had en-
trenchedItself tho passing of
the Immortal Richard Coke to tho
coming ot Stephen Hogg In

the ot
against forma of

and systems
or ot

tCONTINUKD PAQU )

TexasGOPla
AssaultUpon

JohnGarner
Keynoter Saya Roosevelt

Will Not Carry Homo
Precinct

DALLAS, UP) Texas
cans, through Harve Haines of
Port Arthur, who delivered
keynote speech at the state con
vention hers Tuesday, predicted
that Governor Roosevelt, the De-
mocratic presidential nominee.
would not carry his home precinct.

Haines said Texaa Democrats
nominated for an
leged experton fishing tackle" who
is certain of being
also Is running for to
congress from his own district."

The Republican plannedto nom
inate a complete state ticket.

interest centeredon choice of a
gubernatorial candidate.

John F. Grant of Houston.
vllle Bulllngton of Wichita Falls,
George C. Hopkins of Dallas and
Henry of Fort Worth were
the outstandingprospects.

it was believed Bulllngton would
have supportof R. B. Creager. na
tional committeemen,

i

Jack And
Orchestra To

Appear In City
Jack Paul and his Internationally

famous orchestrawill play a pro--
convention dance at the Crawford
Hotel here Thursday Aug.
18, on the eve ot the annual con
vention of the West Texas Press

to be held Friday and
Saturday,Aug. IS and Manager
Calvin Boykln ot the Crawford has
announced.

Paul and his orchestra, an or
ganization of 13 persons, will open
a two weeks' engagementat the
Hilton Hotel In San Angelo Aug,
IS with a dance billed the nrln- -
clpal event herald-
ing the West Texas Druggists' as
sociation convention to be held
there Aug. 18 and 19. The thir-
teen men six months in the
Embassy Club, Shanghai, China

and have recently had engagements
at Trlnon ballroom and Congress
hotel, Chlcsgo; Rice Lamara
hotel, Houston; Schroeder hotel,
Milwaukee.

Indian Preacher
Hold Meetings.

For Aposfolics
Rising Miller, a full-bloo- d

Indian, will open a revival meeting
unaer auspices or Apostolic
church at Second and Austin
streets Saturday evening at 8 o'-
clock, local members of that or
ganization announced Tuesday.

Aimer, irom Allans!, Okla., is a
member of the confederated

Kaskaskla who
were moved from Illllnols, parts
Indiana and other to the

northeast corner of what
was then the Indian territory. He
WRR hflrn atlrvtit mlla haUIh,,..

tute, Lawrence, Kansas. He was
converted the age of IS, soon
caned into the ministry and or--

Rotarlana were prlvllec--

ed witness a first demonstra
,u'?dby members of Troop 1

bly Scouts, which the local
tary club sponsors. V. O. Hennen,
scoutmaster the troop, was In
charge.

Steve Ford explained to
members the significance ot the
scout badge preceding the demon
stration George Thomas, Jake

and Thomas Joe William

A. B. Service was a local visitor
while Dr. W. E. Ryan, Ily Pratt
Percy Mlms, John and
Fred Wlmblcrly of Midland

H. Bennett, president,pre--
siueu.

I

Girl Jumped
To Death Buried

"AW.AB, lui'j funeral serv-
ices were to be held Tuesday In
Chicago Miss John- -

,r' B? rJason her
I suicidal death the fact she was
KO,"B ,na ."ia was "nnlal!y
embarrassed.

"'' !u"" nPneame body
Chicago,

ansa jonnson, a aaugnter or n
socially prominent family of Cairo.
Ill I.. A K.. "...-.- .,,?" B

ineVeMV,CrP.hrr-- SSffi
and a brother, Frederick R.
son, survive ner.

She wllUbe burled beside her
father' who died when Miss

was four-yea-rs old.

Mrs. O. Wilson and eon, Billy,
have recently from El
Paso where they visited a few
days.

ever since. In some Instances there Mlaml( okIa.f d reare,nenr th twere 60 applicantsfor one Job; in- - ,np,ace the vlclnlt of Sedeed, the pressuro filed Missouri. He was schooled at Im-woul- d
average 15 applicants for cv- - pan and Wyandotte Indian schoolcry poslUon don to and transferred to Haskell Tnil.paying place

u..u nine

To

Indians

sections

Howe,

John

John-
son

a coterie or disappointed ones who dalncd 1910 at the national camp
resented theselection made by of the Original Movement
governor or the heads depart- - the, Apostolic Fslth at Baxter
ments. Now the proxy candidate 'springs, Kansas.
for governor Is a wily politician He The public is cordially Invited
Ih a politician all 'hear him.

term Implies He Is ready to
pledge more Jobs In advance orip:raf A

elections than there rtm olluwn
are voters In Texas Rotary Glib Men

a on

or
unfit or loyal service to

big at
the

part the outs,
at the

polls or box. It
utterly a

if to the
redeem hundredthpart

the pledges to
of

he to
succeed

he would the
higher

the
the

freight in
Is '

should the magnificent
record gov-
ernor constitution-
al and

so ha
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of

.

at

to

of
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Who

Rosemary

to

applications

Crtnwn
nominating

made a record second to in " wa" k,u,;1 'rom a
tho recordsof his predecessorsforj,',u,n?9 from ler hot' room here

the
challenges
reader will pardon a personal1,," ":"1"" Mrs. Evelyn Bode of

who
crat and

bearers his
mightyrl from

James
1890, Hogg carried banner
the people all op
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schemes government the
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HeraCri
Tokyo Frowns

On Words Of
Sec.

Campaigns for Dad
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Frances Hatcher (above) li

managing the campaign of hei
father, W. Gregory Hatcher, for
the p'lt of railroad commissioner
in Texas. (Associated Presi
Photo.)

StateVote In
July Pi;imarv

h Canvassed
Ferguson 402,238; Ster-

ling 296,33;Allrcd
600,768

FORT WORTH (JP)-Of- flcial to-itJVJ..K 4
-"... "--

executive committee are as follows.,
.'ui uuvcniui oicuinK tfOtOoo:

Hunter 220.391: Wolfe 32.2
Frakcs 2,338, Glenn 2,089; Fergu-
son, 402,238; Putman 2,902; Evans
3,071.

i rur jiuurney ueneiai Aiirea
600.708; Calhoun 270,561; Becker
70,056.

State Railroad Commissioner,
long term Patterson 132.913; Ten-na-nt

151,433; Terrell 366,266;
213,309.

State Railroad Commissioner,
short term Culberson 100,495;
Hatcher 230.186; Dewaro 73,106;
Thompson 234,113; Murphy 136,-76- 7.

Congressman-At-Larg-e, Place 1
Nelson 24,251; Adams 46,633; Dar-de-n

44,724; Hood 50,171; Jurnty 37,-90-9;

Westbrook 69,725; Terrell 124,-13- 3;

Reed 32.082; Scnter 43.655;
Williams 87,789; Cox 66,523;
Schlsichor 29,066; Parrish 99,026.

Congressman-At-Larg-e. Place 2
Gill 27525: Fisher 33.081; Sulak 37,-69-6;

Hawkins 45,472; Warner 61,-29-0;

Downs 57,012; Sartln 63.1fe!
Myers 29.390, Davis 122.905, e

108,322; Bailey 199,131.
Congressman-At-Larg-e Place 3

Carglle 17,287. Sasse 20.040; King
44,103; Strong 170,996; Real 35.408;
Harlgcl 47,945; Boog Scott 52,712,
Meany 15,605. Lea 37,434; McGre-
gor 89,979; Hyer 72,219; Burkett
97.250; Warner 27,831; Mltchner
9.995.

Lieutenant Govetnor Witt 973-04-

Comptroller Sheppard 885,168.
Treasurer Lockhart 933.796.
Commissioner of Agriculture

McDonald 583,983; Seymour 258,-90- 3.

Land Commissioner Walker
963,243.

Supreme Court Justice Speer
192,247; Hickman 295,812; Plerson
337,927.

Court ot Appeals Hawkins 955.-92- 7.

I

Dalian Physician
Is Found Slugged

DALLAS. (UP) Believed to have
been slugged by two motoristswith
whom he had an argumentDr.

Williams, prominent Dallus
physician and sportsman, remained
in a State ot a coma at Methodist
hospital.

Ho was found Sundav nleht ho.
side his automobile by J. Bradford
wno iom omcersa few minutes be-

lore he saw two men In a small
coupe drive parallel to Williams'
car and shout and curse at him.

"How come you cut In front of
us" Bradford quoted one of the
men as raying.

Dr. Williams was found to be
suffering from a brain concussion
and a laceratedcheek. He was un-
able to give a coherentstory ot the
attack.

The physician's car contained his
polo capiandother polo equipment.
He was connected with the El Ran-chit- ?

Polo Club here,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade have
returned from a vacation trjp to
Denver, Colo,

MEMBER OF

Stimson
By Associated Press

Irritation in Tokyo and
satisfaction in Geneva were
Tuesday's reactions to the
New York addressMonday
night of Secretaryof State
Stimson on the Briand-Kel--
loecr pact

Tho Japaneseforeljm office
Tuesdayaskedthe Washing
ton embassy to .senda detail'
ed report of tho secretary's
speecn.

Dispatches statedJapanese
officials interpret Stimson's
remarks as an implication
thatJapanis the aggressorin
Mancnuria; an aggressor
against whom the whole
world is organized and mobil
ized as never before.

Satisfactionwas expressed
in League of Nations circles
at Genevaover what was de
scribed as "a guaranteethat
in eventof any future call for
action by the League the atti
tudeof tho United Stateswill
be known in advance and a
possible cause of embarrass
mentremoved."

LecturerBilled
For Program Of

Club Tomorrow

Women as well asmen are espec-
ially invited to attend the meeting
of the Business Mens Luncheon
Club Wednesday to hear H. N.
Wheeler, chief lecturer of the Unl'
ted States Departmentbf Agricul
ture, who will speak for 35 min
utes.

Mr. wheeler's talk will be "Trees
and Their Preservation."Because
many are expressing a desire to
hear this lecturewithout attending
the luncheon the club has arrange
ed to seat those who come at 12-2-

at which time the speakerwill be-
gin. The luncheon will be over by
that time.

A cordial invitation Is also ex--

' u"".."'. " I ""L" "!""" wuu tu uiuue wnu want 10 uq
P"sent at the luncheon. It U to
bo held In the First Methodist
church basementHind Is served
promptly at 12 o'clock.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, presidentof
the Garden Club, urges thst all
members of the club attend either
tho luncheon or the lecture.

Mr. Wheeler Is sent out by the
governmentin the Interest of for-
estry. He carries with him one of
the best collection of colored slides
In the country. He Is reputed, to bo
a vivid, entertaining,sparkling lec-
turer, able to hold any audience.
Those who have heard him rec-
ommend his lecture highly not only
for the important facts It contains
but also for the mannerof Its de-
livery.

Boxing Show
Is Arranged

Amateur Exhibitions Set
For ThursdayAt

Casino

Wrestling and free amateur box-
ing headlines the program at Cas-
ino Thursdsy at 8 p. m. The pro-
gram, arrangedby MatchmakerT.
O. Nelll Is being staged for benefit
of unemployed.

Jack Davis, El Paso, and Blondy
Qrane, Abilene, will tangle In the
main event or the evening In a
three fall match. Recently tbe pair
mixed on a Sweetwatermat, each
taking a fall and going strong on
a third when time limits Inter-ferre- d.

Nelll plans to open the evening
festivities wtlha negro battle royal.
The main boxing event will be be
tween Red McGlnty, Amherst, and
Tommy Kldd, Alexander. McGlnty
has engaged in some thirty-nin-e

fights, winning thirty-si- x. Kldd,
somewhat less experienced, js
noted for a more potent punch that
has put sixteen of his twenty op
ponents to sleep.

Ossle Witt, Sweetwater, Is sched
uled to battle againstShortySmith,
Rotan, In the four round semi-fin-

squabble. Two three round pre-
liminaries are on the card. The
first between Curt Simmons, Sweet
water, and Ross Abernathy, Rotan.
The second Is between Pat Cox,
Sweetwater, and Bob Cross, Big
Spring.

W. W. Willbanks
Taken By Death

W. W. Willbanks, aged father of
Walter D. Willbanks, circulation
managerof The Herald, died at his
homo In Brady Monday night and
woa o do Duneq ai mat piace
Tuesdayafternoon,according to a
message to irienas nere.

W. D. Willbanks and family left
for Brady Monday morning on be-
ing Informed condition of his fa-
ther, who had been critlcallyjll for
uinuy mvenag iwu givwiv VTViBe- - .
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CottonHolds
Steady;Stock '

PricesWaver
D c c c m h o r Up 1 To 3

Points; Stock Cling To
Monday Advances

NEW YORK ImPMrtlmiiM
Impulses following Mnnrinv'., TMo

advance In cotton were evident
Tuesday. The market declined and
attracted Increased trade or com-
mission house buying and an early
break was followed by rallies.

December contracts,after unlllntr
off to 7.01 advanced to 7.34.

It met renewed realizing and
ruled around 723 In
market, which showed net ad
vances or one to three points,- -

NEW YORK tiPI The stock.
market made frequent changesIn
irena Tuesday,

It tried with indifferent success
to fight off profit-takin- g and short
selling. Prices churned about
nervously and fh a wide ranee.
Trading became dull on reactions,
increasing In volume with each
rally.

Utility shareswere brought for
ward as leaders on one upturn, and
rails showed strength at times.

volume dropped appreciably
from Monday's trading of about
five and one-ha- lf million shares.

Extreme gains of one to three
dollars or more by American Tele-
phone, Santa Fe, Union Pacific,
American Can, J. I. Case and oth
ers were more than lost. Steel
common was much less bouyont
even at best, than in recent nuuv
kets.

'Left Wing' Of
B.E.F. CampsAt

Gettysburg,Pa.
NATIONAL nAXfP ricyiTvO- -

BURG,- - Pa. (UP) The "left wing
memDers or tne bonus army were
encamped Monday on the battle
field Where north anil anntk fnmrKf
tho crucial battle at the civil war.

inis smau group or 26Z stand-
patters broke from the leadership.
ofW. W. Waters, national com-
mander of the B.E.F.. and refused
to disband. The Gettysburgcolony-wil-l

be the basis of a new bonus
army to marchon Washington next
December when congress recon
venes, accoruingto presentplans.

"We. nir "Ml " FlrVrfV..,-- . min
3. MunclvrrfWilun,! Cri. .A.
commander, told the United Press.
we nave leased this camp site, for

an Indefinite period and are going;
to stav here until rnnni mmi
again.

'Meantime wa hav lonaaT
other site nenrhv tn MmAii,i. w
additional men. Watch ua grow
and return to Washington."

National Camp Is an old tourist
camD containing nln m(,iM.
These dwellings are used to hotiso
several ramiiies and the camp of-
ficers-. A enarby garagefurnishes,
shelter for 100 men and inn ain.
on tho floor of Xavler Hall In Ge-t-
lysourg, donated by Father Stokes
a priest.

"Our exact count Irulnw la "tmen, seven women and eight chll--
uren. .every one or them ia clean,
and well fed," Muncle said.

The National Caimi wan mII..j
by men of the B.E.F. No atrag--
giera were allowed to leave and.
enter the business section of thotown.

Therehas been nlentv nf fnsut
the camn. soma rinnntari hv n.,..
burg citizens and some being sentj v. lj. uuuer, uetroit.

Every man at National Camp has
denied belonging to any commun-
istic organization. Leaders have
warned that commun!tln ,i,tnn.
stratlons or propagandawould not
ua loieraiea.

FIRE ALARM
Firemen were mlUi Mnn.,.

night to 500 Runnelsstreet wheraa power line pole had ignited when
a short circuit nccnmii. rni..
slight damage to the post was re-
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ftlnvar anrf
daughter, Maude Alice, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker and
Andree for about ten days.

The Weather

I!hr Spring and vicinity Fair to-
night unci Wednesday not much
changeIn temperature.

Went Texas Generally fair to-
night and Wednesday, not much
chungo In temlxrature.

East Texas I'artly cloudy to-
night, Wednesday partly cloudy
and somenlint unsettled. Not much'
change In temperature;

TEMPERATURES
6 I'M. .AJf.

Mon. Tut.
1:30 ,, 83 w:so : i 71 M
3:30 ,.73 m
4:30 71 m
S'SO .;...., 7t gg4 '

:3o , 73 m
'ISO .. , 72 M
8:30 .., 7 M

10:30 ,,71
":30 . , ..79 7
1:30 w W
Highest yesterday Mi

last night 03,
Sun sets7130. ,
Sun rises 0:07.
PreclpBaUon, zi Ihmmb mMm -
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B13 WR1NO HERALD, INC.
Jo W. Qalbralta, Bualnta Managar

Waad.ll B.dichak. Managing Editor
NOT1CB TO BUBSCniBEltS

tTubacrlbar d.alrlnc ttalr addr
chaard will plMit atat In thttr
commnnlcatlon both th old and nw
addraaa.

OHni ill W. rirat at.
TtltpkuH) TJ8 aad TXS)

akaerlscUa Itatra
Dally IltraU

Malt CarrUr
On Yar IS 00 (COO
BIX Month 1Z.U J.2S
Thr Months .......$1SO It
On Month f 8 I

IValloaal llepreseatatlv
Talk Dally rress Lcu. Mr- -

eaptll Bank Bldr, Dallas, Tex;
Interstate Bide, Kansas City. no..
IK N Michigan At, Chicago) 170
Lexington Ave, Nw rork City.

TM papar's first duty I to print
all lb ntw that's tit to print hon-at-l,

and fairly to all. unblistd by
any consldtratlon. ven including
It own editorial opinion.

Anr arronaouarlct!on udou to
character. Handing tr reputation of
any person, rirm or corporation,
which may appar In any luui of
this MDr will ba cheerfully cor
rtettd upon being brought to th
attention of th management.

Th publishers ar not resrootlbl
for copy omissions, typocrapnicai
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue ifttr It
le brought to tbelr attentionand In
no cat do th publishers hold
themselves llabl for damace fur
ther than th amount received by
them for actual spac covering th
error to rum is rcserveu to re-
ject or edit all advtrtlalng copy
All adrsrtlstnr order ar accepted
on this basis only.
MIMBKBTUK ASSOCIATED FIIBSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the u for publlcatloa
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also th local news pub-
lished herein. All rlfhts for repub
lication of special dispatches ar
also reserved.
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Common SenseOn
Reparations

i

AT TIIE TIME the Treaty of Ver--
sallies was signed, the allies

talked of forcing Germany to pay
reparationsof J64.0O0W0.00O.

A conference In 1919 scaled this
down to 3L500,000.000. In 1934 the
Dawes committee, refusing to com-
mit Itself as to the grand total
ruled that Germany must pay $595.--
000,000 a year The Young plan, in
19 set the total at (26.S0O.000.O00

and gave Germany until 198S to pay
In fulL

Now, with the reparations con
ference finally reachingagreement,
the German delegates have agreed
that their nation shall pay Just $70,
000,000 tfnd the allied nations are
glad they can get that much.

The steady shrinkage of these
figures represents a number of pro-
cessesthat hare been active in the
world since the war

For one thing, it represents the
steady decline In Germany's econo-
mic health. A nation thatwas witl-
ing. 13 years ago, to sign uLO.
U. for more than 30 billions now in-

sists that $750,000,000is the limit of
Its capacity to pay. To be sure, Ger-
many signed the first agreement
tinder duress;yet ths contrast be
tween Germany's armed force and
that of her former enemies Is just
about as great now as It was in
1S3X

For another thing, the dwindling
of these figures" represents a re--
turn to sanity on the part of the
nations of Europe.

The original figures were simply
fsntasUc No unprejudiced econo-
mist ever supposed such sums
would or could be paid, the states
men who insisted that they would j.. .l.w 1.M4I.. IK- - fnlV. V.r1

willing to take 3750,000,000 where
they once talked of 30 billions in -

dicates that common senseIs about
to have Its dsv.

Lastly, the whole affair shows'
how world has steadllv drawnvv from h Inun. h.trMi nt
the first post-wa-r years. In those
days no penalty on Germany could

built while the first emotlonsl
Its gives

hope the future.

BOTAL
The Royai Camp

230 In the Woodman Halt

Mrs. R. B. UcEntlr. Jr. and
Mrs. Jas UeEntire were visitors in

Spring Monday.

AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4r0

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISllOP

The commute of
the Big Spring Country Club, com
posed of C. W. Cunningham, G It
Porter, Shirley Robblns, and Fred'

met In official confer-
ence Sunday afternoon but noth-
ing resulted of from
the confab except the determina
tion to convene again this evening
and to plunge into the details that
form the of nt

committee. i

Entrance fees will be
as In 1931, a charge of two dollars,
then on the other hand they may
be more and they may be less.Oth--,

. !,. -- ..- V

It takeslots and lots of
a at a a, tniim atnant QAmtvnnA

IU JM,at7 iuuuinut4U uviivtiv.
must accide wnetner trie entrance
entries will be confined to members
of this and country
clubs or whetheh it will be a free--

niui a iu wiia v.
some other such levied.
It will probably be the formerand
then again it might be the latter

Julian Vega, the skipper of the
Mexican Tigers If famous for
nothing else. Is growing
than ever these days. Vega has
even so far as to mutter In an

that his ball player
were Into the biggest
pack of loafers he has even seen.
and no doubtttlffer epithetswould
have been uttered had we not

turned away.
Vega,' effective! pitching

staff at presentamm to con- -'

alst of the veteran Iayn.
Lopes. Subla, and Vanes have
been roughly handled by local
sand lot teams. Albert Garcia
Is still slugging away vrith glee-
ful for compresses,
negro ahaclu, and railroad
tracks, the bonndarlea of the
north side diamond, but the

members of the West
Texas Mexican champsseem to
be In an extended slump that
has lasted for weeks.
Little Joe Valdez has been miss-

ing from th Tiger lineup duringI

the last two or three games.

History seems to be It
self in the National League pen
nant race. In 1921 the
Pirates, led by George, Gibson
started out by sweeping through
an eastern Invasion and reaching
the half-wa-y mark several games
in the lead. Then thePennsylvania
team started

This "year the same Urates,
led by the same Gibson, back
for his secondattemptasmana-
ger of the Corsairs,
seems to have once more
slumped out of the pennant
race. To date the Pirateshave
loot nine games, and only the
losing tactics of the Chicago
Cubs have them
from dropping first place hon-
ors. It is a lead of nine
game has shrunk to I one and
one-ha-lf game margin.
The Phillies have

themselves in the flag
racebut lost a to the'
wuos in a crucial series, ir.e isew
York Giants sre still pennantpos--j
slbUlties, as is St Louis
and Boston.

'

The Olympic Games featured a i

riot Monday as the Brazilian water
COlO team. DrOtestinC the decisions

!sry. referee of the game between
'the South American team and Ger--
man, uckw mm in a ooay as

llha.. wa a Aa aw TjIaI1. fjAahMlA'Aapal6...: w.uc-u- . u...c ouu ""ants rushed to the rescue of the
armterandnits new wildly.

It was the orjlnion of the QfttO
that the Brazilians had

'teen against. As a!

TigersLose
10--6 Verdict

Capture
Monday Afternoon

White Collars saw to It that
I Tigers continued on their losing
streaa Monday with a 10--6 victory

ton the Texas and Pacific field. It
was we jourcn siraigm aeieai jor
the once powerful Tigers.

Bert Prescott, lobbing hurlcr of
the dispaired the over--

That the allies are now'ndered by B. Komjadi of Hun--

the

be too hign. lor uermany was a result, nowever, we Brazil learn
race of criminals. To--1 was disqualified and three players
day it Is realized that Europe can were barred from further particip-
ant recover unless Germany recov-- jtlon.
ers No enduring peace could be I

state
prevailed. departure
much for

NEIGIDJOBS
Neighbors, No

7277, will meet Thuredsy afternoon
at

Big

CLEANING
riLKSSING

HARRY

tournament

Stephens,

importance

"misfortunes"

probably

-- ..u.lMtut
committees

neighboring

A4.AA1

assessment

grouchler

gone
underbreath

developing

blushlngly

disregard

other

repeating

Pittsburgh

dropping.

Xtttsburgh

prevented

As

Philadelphia

double-head-

Brooklyn.

spectators
discriminated

White Collars

Contest

Jamcsmen,

home.

international

ADVANCE
Secret manufacturing methodsmake

the Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E

almost unbelievably sharp and smooth

shaving. Provethis advance in blade

manufacturingyourself. Buy a pack-

age of Gillette Blue Blades today.

:

THE BIG SPRING.

JAMERICAN SPRINTERS SWEEP OLYMPIC 100-METE-RS

TaMaWSMPlfP xVsaaa.rSi
fT

IsV staY UiBP "'iklMlAskiKMS

&vl .
' ir--V iHHalyffil

xaaaaaaHEaMXaaVVSa&txy'I x&& v,?'''?

ThU Awkcutd ra telephoto shows th thrllllno "nlsh of th
-- . .- -. Anatlea. In which United Ktatea snesdalera tookfirst, aaeondand
oan vmn by fw0 ,nchej from Raph
thur jonlth (168) of Germany was

Brazilian WaterPoloTeamThrown
OlympicsAfter Attack Upon

RefereeOf MatchAgainst Germany
SWIMMING STADIUM. Los An-

geles Brazil's water polo team
was disqualified from further par-
ticipation m the championships of
the Xth Olympakt here late Mon
day following their massed attack
on Belo Komjadf, who had refer-
red their match with Germany.

At the same time L. Da Silva,
goalie; Serpa. left back, and Bran-
ca, a reserve, were barred from
further participation In the swim-
ming events of the games.

OLYMPIC SWIMMING STAD-
IUM. Los Angeles, WV- - A riot
broke out at the Olympic plunge
her late Monday when the Braz-
ilian water polo team, protesting
the decisions renderedby B. Kom--
Jadl, Hungary, refereeof the game
between the South American team
and Germany, attacked him in
body as the game ended.

Police and attendants rushed to
the rescue of Komjadi asTusta flew
and many Germsn and Brazilian
countrymen rushedpast the guards
to the pool edge. The game had
been won by Germany 7 to 3 after
repeated fouls had been called on
the Brazilians and as many pro-
tests had been madeby the South
Americans.

Raw Deal for Brazil
The referee s decisions during

the game had been greetedby fre-
quent booes from the 9,000 persons
lo the stands, with most of the
spectators feeling that the Brazil -
lans naa Deen atscrimina;cuagainstj

He ejected one Brazilian from
the came but only after an extend- '

ed argument, Komjadi arguing in,
Hungarian and the South Amerl-IDea-n,

can in Spanish, to no adequate Passed
conclusion. Immediately thereaft--
er the Germans scored permitting!
uie piayer 10 return io me iray. uoiiars

As he back into the 5- - White Collars 7. Umpire,
he pointed to the referee and
pj his a finger in sig--

Intftcant fashion. The contest had
been rough from start to finish al- -

thouch the BraxiUsns were no
'mtph fnr IVm.1t nnrvininl tralUnr-- l

to 1 at half time, not countlnz
one Brazilian goal which was not
allowed over extended protesting.

rhe husky Brazilian coali... ..

fnDDM Uie refereeand fists swung
Komjadi. while others kicked

him Unmi.i rni-- h.in fmm
th. ..it--. .. v--f - u-- .il

been restored the officers started
to strong arm Dr Leo Donatii,
Hungary, presidentof the Interna-
tional Swimming federation.

Only through the interferenceof
Gwynn Henry, assistant general
managerof the Los Angeles organ-
izing committee ofthe games, was
Dr Donath saved from being
forcibly ejected from his own

It was expected that as a result
of the turmoil the Brazilians would
be disqualified.

anxious Tigers batsmen, allowing
only eight hits during the stven-in- -

ning affair. Yanez, starting pitch-
er for the Mexican contingent,was
chased to the showers In the fifth
and relieved by Subla who fared lit
tle better for the he was In
the box.

Tigers might have stayed in the
swim had they not contributed to
poor pitching with five errors,each
of the quintet coming at a most
inopportune time. Sneed,short stop
for the White Collars, who hobbled
twice, furnished the only mlscues
for the Jamesmen.

Home runs were chalked up by
A. Garcia, who lifted one many
leagues to the compress, and C
Bishop, who lined a long skinner
under the compress platform.
Sneed,E. and C. Wilson filled in In
the absenceof three regulars Mc--
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Metcjlfe (right) of Marquette Jn world record tlm of 10--3 seconds. Ar.
third, let a ahead of Qtorg Simpson (458) of Ohio.

Out Of

poollTi8cr

championships.

Mahen, J. Bishop, and Pickle-Bo-x

White Collars AB It H PO A
Jone. o .... .1

c 2
Porch, c 0
E. Wilson, lb .4
C Bishop, 2b . ..4
Snecd, ss .... ..3
Warren, ef ..4
Jackson,If ..4
C. Wilson, 3b . 4
Hartman, rf . . 4
Prescott, p . . . 3

33 10 11 21 10 2

Tiger-s- AB R H PO A
Dean, If 3 10 10Fierro, ss 4 112 1
J. Garcia, lb 3 2 2 10 0
A. Garcia, 3b 3 12 0 3
Payne, rf-c- f 3 1 1 0 0
Aleman, cf 2 0 0 10
Subla, rf-- p 2 0 10 2
Vega, c 3 0 0 S 1
Hernandez, 2b ....4 0 0 4 3
Yanez, p 2 0 10 3
Mrque, rf 2 0 0 0 0

33 6 8 21 13 5,
Summary Horns runs A.

cla, C. Bishop. Three base hits,
Subla. Two baEe hits, Warren,
Sneed, Fierro. Stolen base, A. Gar-
cia. Sacrifice hit, Vega. Double
play, Fierro to Hernandez to Car
f'8-- struck out, by Prescott 4,
Yanez. 2. Subla 1 on bs.ls, off.

"- - a, ic.uu - xuia auu runs,
off Subia 4 and 2 in 1 2 innings,
Yanez 8 and 8 In 5 3--3 Innings. Hit
by pitched ball, Jones by Yanez,

A. and J.Garcia by Prescott
Hall, Porch and Vega.

Total bases. Ticera 14. Whit rvii.
lars 18- - Left on base. Tigers 8,

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

TomorrovrB Schedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 1, Houston Z
Longview 0, Tyler 9.
Galveston 4, San Antonio 7.
Dallas 7, Worth 2.

American League
Washington 7, Cleveland 6.
Boston-Detroi-t, wet grounds.
Only games scheduled.

Natlonal League
St. Louis 7-- Philadelphia6--

Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 27 14 39
Dallas 27 14 .659
Houston 23 19 18
Tyler 20 22 .476
Longview 19 22 .463
Galveston 17 23 .425

Worth 16 25 2M

Order Good, Clean

FRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVER'S I'RINTLNO
SERVICE

216 East 3rd SL Phone 323

WE ARE ALL
STOCKHOLDERS

IN BIG SPRING

Our industrial units formsuch a vital part of Big Spring,
we cannot patronize them without making our stock
GO UP. On the other hand, we. cannot patronize
foreign competitors to the direct disadvantageof our
home Industrie without Incurring a slump in our bom
town stock.

Those who demand and use COSDEN LIQUID GAB,
enjoy its superior perforsjuuiee besides the satisfaction
of knowing they are RIGHT.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

(We would force rather Hum uisk prosperity)
2nd & Scurry FkeaeSI

dash final In th Olympic oamaa
fourth, Eddie. Tolan fUft f MUM.

than foot

irvnue runs,
swam

hesd with

'on

time

score:

Hall,

Gar--J

Base

ball,

Fort

Port

SanAntonio 14 .378

American League
New Tork U.. 72 33 .673
Philadelphia 65 44 .596
Cleveland 64 44 M3
Washington SI 48 .560
Detroit 54 49 .334
St. Louis 48 S3 .453
Chicago 3G 68 J6
Boston 28 79 .248

National League
Pittsburgh 59 47 .057
Chicago 57 48 MS
Boston 56 62 .510j
Brooklyn 55 53
Philadelphia 56 52 .510
New York 50 55 .476

iSt. Louis 47 69 .443
Cincinnati 47 63 .420

GAMES TODAY
Texas Leaguo

Tyler at Longview.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Houston at Beaumont.
Galveston at San Antonio.

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

American League
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

IndiansLose

To Senators
Erratic Baseball Costs

Tribe Decision; In
Third Place

CLEVELAND Slipshod work
afield cost the Indiana their first

L

14,000See

HoustonBeat
Export Club

Fort Worth Loses "Kraft
Night" Cnnio To

Dollasitcs

HOUSTON Fourteen thousand
fans, cheered by the five dollar n
bale rise In cotton prices, turned
out here Monday night to seo tho
Buffs raise their 1931 Texas league
flag and whip the Beaumont Ex-
porters,2.1, tn a great ball game.
Payneboredown with all his craft-nes- s

to best Herring, who also
pitcheda good game. Tauby, Trltr,'
Greenbcrg, and Easterllng,all dan-
gerous awatssmlths, were held hit-le-ss

by Payne.
Beaumont . . . .000 010 OOO- -l 6 3
Houston ..... .010 000 01x--2 6 0

Herring and Relber;. Paynennd
Funk.

INDIANS 7, CORSAIRS
BAN ANTONIO San Antonio

eolected 13 hits off Taylor and
Cromer here Monday night, whip-
ping the Dues In the opening stan-
za of a fovr game stand 7--4. Young
Geln Gabler, newcomer from the
Three Eye league, pitched th
game for San Antonio, alolwlng
nine scattered hits, two earned
runs, and went the route In rather
nice fashion.

The same clubs will play the
first night doubleheader of the
season here Tuesdaynight.
Galveston 000 100 2014 9 1
San Antonio .000 212 02x 7 IS 2

Taylor, Cromer and Allen; Gab-
ler and Mealcy.

STEERS 7, PANTHERS t
FORT WORTH Fifty five hun-

dred fans turned out to officially
welcome Clarence Kraft as presi-
dent of the Fort Worth club Mon-
day night but the "homo town"
party meant nothing to the Dallas
Steers who spoiled tho festivities
by defeating the Cats, 7--

Hal McKaln's slow cure was Just
iqo much ror them, while the
Steershopped on Dick Whltworth
ana .creacner inurman, his suc
cessor, for the seven runs.
Fort Worth . .000 000 0022 T 2

defeat In their last seven starts,
Monday, Washington scoring a 7--6

victory on only five hits.
The defeat sent Cleveland back

to third place, a half a gamo be-
hind the Idle Philadelphia Ath
letics.

Monte Weaver, who quit teaching
mathematicsto reek baseball fame.
got credit for his 18th victory of the
season against five defeats al-

though the Tribe battedhim out of
the box in an eight-innin- g rally
that fell Just one run short of tying
the score. Sam Rice executed one
of the rarity's of modern baseball.
a clean steal of home.
Washington ..050 200 0007 B 1
Cleveland . 000 300 1206 12 3

Weaver, Crowder and Berg
illldebrand. Connolly. Brown and
Sewell.

A Xnmm m Jhffjcy Hwr

IN KHUL COMBAT!
( f. TM M

kit mmn
mvr !

WwlA
fiAUK
lKf' flBjaHV

WtlMtV n
AACKAUVE
tsXOAUOntm.rnitctkfWmttmnCmp.

Men,to are . assets

Actually filmed in the
Malayanjungle country
EVERY THRILL IS REAL!

COMING
Sat Mhlnlto Matinee
Sunday Monday

5" TJUmMam NP

Dallas . . . .000 010 0247 11 1
McKaln and McMullcn; Whlt

worth, Thurman andWarren.

SrORTS 9, CANNIBALS 0
TYLER Charllo Biggs of Tyler

shut out the Longview Cannibals
here Monday night, 9-- He allow
ed eight hits, no two coming In the
same inning. Bryan of Longview
allowed 11 hits and went the route.
He made a balk In the first inning
by which Washingtonwas allowed
to score from third.

Tyler's nine runs came largely as
a result of doubles by Biggs,
Phelps, Washington, nnd Cashlon
and a homer by Ater in the sixth
with one man onbase.
Longview 000 000 0000 8 1
Tyler 200 113 20x 0 11 2

By ram and Nelson; Biggs and
O'Nell.

PhilliesDrop
PairTo Cards

Dixxy Dean Allotrn Only
Two Hits In Six In.

nings
PHILADELPinA The Phillies'

pennanthopes were given another
Jolt Monday when they dropped
two games to th St Louts Card-
inals for their fourth successivede
feat. The world champions won
the opener 7--6 and then took the
nightcap6--4 in 11 innings. Jimmy
Collins' 18th home run with Jim
Bottomiey on base in the 11th pro-
vided the winning margin tn the
second encounter. Dtrzy Dean re-

"Right this
if you please,sir!

Today-- Twnerrme

Youil stand
ud ana encer

when you tec the Black
Horselroop onpare...
whenyouheartnestirring
muiicof regimental bands
...whenyou respondto
the intensedrama of 'this
olorful storyof the invt-In- g

of a manI

Better
Than "The
Spirit of
Notre
Darnel" JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

MlHI
With Tom Brown.Sllm Mffll I
mtrviVt, Richard CrotawcH,
H. B.Wsrntr,AndyDtv'me, I
RutscH Hopton. story by
George Greene and Dale
Van every. Produced bJ
Carl Leemmle, Jr. Directed
by William Wyter. Pre
sented by Carl Laemmle.
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
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FREE ADMISSION
every hoy or man who has

attendedCulver.

way,

Miott

Unless happento be an invited guestof theBritish
Royal Family, the bestway to "see" Windsor Castleis
undertheconvoy of a uniformed guide. In a sing-son-g

patter,he will tell you its history . . . point out thingsof
interest whose full significance would escapethe un-

attendedtourist

It also savestime and shoe-leath-er to use"guides"
when you do your marketing at home. Theseguides
are the advertisements in this paper. They tell you

where,when,and theequally important"how much."

By consulting the advertisements,you know in ad-

vancewhat thestoreshaveto offer. If you arepressed
for time, you can do your shoppingby telephone,with
thenewspaperbeforeyou as adefiniteguide. Readthe
advertisements. . . thebig onesand the littleones.

"Step this way," the advertisements say, saving
time and lost motion.

;

To

I

aWa:jl

1

placed Derringer In the box for the
Cards In the sixth andallowed the
Phillies only two hits to the last
six Innings, striking out seven men.

First Game
St Louis 001 000 0337 12 1
Philadelphia . .000 000 6006 5 2

Johnson, Carleton and Mancuso;
Hansen, Collins, J. Elliott, Berly
and Davis. T

Second Game ,
St. Louis . .000 003 100 026 12 2 '
Philsdel. ..022 000 000 004 8 3 '

Derringer and Mancuso: J. El- - :
and Davis.
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The next few days passed swiftly

Mona. Bne was reuevea
3.r'3)i f BlK,ut Bud, had persuaded herself1 that lh bov aha had seen that
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;

y40r

3 5'

A- -

--AlihltlQMylw,,, JPW'JWi

KMi:s
night tho Halycon Club was
someone else. Bud was working
regularly now, had turnedover $20

Ma Saturday.Kitty was do-

ing well school too.
Stove, braving good-nature-d little

Ma's Indlsaton.called Monn the
.telephone Barry Townscnd

tho office. Finally, breakingher
juX0W indulge social

trncemtmts wltli anyone met thru
W"i -- th0 office. Mona went to lunch
'''"Jim WUh Barry

'fl'jr' "After Steve Introduced me,"
a '"y-i-

s i.isho easedher conscience.Later sho
JIj.-tS- went tea with him a smart

4 -- "!, down-tow- n tea place whllo Motile
--uii' Drurv relieved her at the recep--

.iamT.U.I.
.w-- n LitUo little, pleco piece.
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' llona cleaned tne story or Barry's
'businessIn South America, Steve's
. connection, with it and tho friend
' ship between these two.
' ""Park and Third avenuesnovcr
meet no matter how far they go
she had told Barry significantly.

"Steve had. been born on Third.
"You Httlo snobl" Barry teased.

Don't you like met Won't you for-
give me 'for living on Park ave
nueT"

"Do you' wish to be forgiven?"
V ."There's no Third avenue and no
Park where Steve and I belong,
Mono."

Me noted her look of inquiry.
"Sure." We belong there.We're go-
ing bock when we've tied up a few
matters of business."

"Jt must be wonderful," Mona
said wistfully. "No subways, no
crowds, no "

"They'd make you queen!" Barry
- put In.

She told Lottie what she had
learned when the gltls were
spending a cozy evening togetherIn
Lottie's apartment a few evenings
later. "Cooking In" as they ex
pressed It, and having a feminine
hour of chat.

It seemed that Barry Townsend's
mother had been first engaged to
the Mr. Townsend who was Barry's
uncle and Mr. Garretson'sfriend.

She was half Spanish, this beauti
ful motherof Barrs. Wealthy and
of excellent family. After being en-
gaged to one brother she married
the other. Not the elder one who
had the most money, but Barry's
father who was the younger. The
jilted fiance never recovered from
this blow and the girl's father re-
fused to forgive her for It She be-
longed to an honorable family and
hid failed to keep her word.

The father gave his daughte her
dowry, of course, but he never
spoke to her again. As a wedding
gift he gave her some land In Bra
zilland that had not been produc--

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWaves IS, $4, W
Facials (1 up
Shampoo & Marcel $1
Shampoo & Finger Wave 50o
Finger Wave 25a
Henna , 60o up
Call Early For Appointment
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II Tree fluid.
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form for Iridic. 4$ Possesses.

27 Recites In 49 nugle plant.
singing tones. 50 Pertaining to

the palm of theJO Lower part In
. a piano duet. hand.

63 To happen.
33 Neither. 56 Drome.
34 The rising
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tlve In hundredsof years.
"Maybe you'll find a diamond

mind on It." the father had said
He meantit as a bitter Jestbut the
land was, after all, In the diamond
country.

Then come the amazing part. An
old crossing tho land one
day, picked up a shiny stone. Jt
was a diamond!"

Barry's father had worked the
mine, hadorganized a syndicate for
this purpose but it hadalways been
a Joko in tho Townsend family for
the mine had been a source of ex
pense instead of gain. When
Barry's father died ho left his en
tire estateto his son.

It wss Steve who had helped
Barry makesomething of this prop-
erty. Steve was diplomatic in deal-
ing with tho natives. Together
Steve and Barry had made good.
Now Barry was back In New York
trying to persuadehis uncle to re-
lease money that legally would not
belong to the young man unUl ho
was 30 so that they could install
new dredging machinery In tho
mine. Steve, moreover, had found
tho gorgeous ' diamond which they
called the Empressof Peru.

"No I'll tell one," remarkedLot
tie drowsily, unbelievingly.

The girls had cleared away tho
dinner well cooked by
Lottlo whose frivolous air conceal
ed many study qualities. Theywere
sitting in the little living room,
dressed in two of Lottie's most at
tractive negligees.

Lottie was manicuring her nails
and Mona, lying flat on her back,
abstractedlytraced scrolls in the
atmosphcra with one finger while
ho talked.
"Why don't you marry one of

these diamond kings?" Lottie asked
presently.

Mona made a slight grimace
charming and eloquence. "No one
has asked me silly," she said.

Lottie surveyed her nails at
arm's length rather carefully,
Her heart or what she would have

leaped strangely at thesewords.
She thought to herself, "Can it be

that I'm falling In love with him?"
By "him" Lottie meant Steve Sao--
carellt.

She tucked her slippered feet be-

neath heron the chaise lounge and
her eyes became pensive. Wearing
blue velvet pajamasLottie looked
like a lovely blond angel. Her
thoughts were Interrupted by the
shrill ringing of the telephone.

Lottie groaned, "Let the thing
ring! Wo can't be bothered. Let

Ueat Us At The
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This mi vrtdtthf what the tele--

pfceae Hi. The Instrument contin
ued to jangle noisily until Lotus
rose unwillingly, walked to the
little silken bedroomandflung her-
self down In a chair, preparedfor
an exhaustive chat. Lottie was a
victim of "telephonltls," once she
persuadedherself to lake up the
receiver.

Her voice answeredsharply and
rather anxiously, Mona thought Al-
most, Immediately Lottie was back
In the living room.

"It's for you," sho said.
"For me?" Mona looked blank.

"Why, no one knows I'm hero, not
even Mother!"

Lottlo shrugged. "Then It's some-
one who took great pains to locate
you," she observed.

Mona took up tho telephone, and
said "Hello." The voice at tho
other end of the wire was that of
Morgan, Barry Townsend's valet.
Mr. Townsend presented his com-
pliments and asked If the young
ladles would care to come up for a
late supper? The gentlemen were
dressing, and they had instructed
Morgan to coll several numbers un-
til Miss Moron was located.

As a matter of fact Morran hail
been instructedto call out "the po-
lice, the fire departmentand tho
marines"but tho discreet valet un
derstood these exaggerations and
modified his instructionsto suit tho
circumstances.

The.carwould call for the young
ladles in half an hour, ho said.

"Let's go," urged Mona. "Do, Lot-
tie! I can't go alone. Steve's been
busy at some businessor other and
I haven't seen him for an age."

"All of two days I'll bet! How-
ever, I like to see the young folks
get togetherand far be It from me,
Lottie Carr, to ruin any love-lor-n

maiden'splans!"
The blue velvet pajama Jacket

went hurling across the room,
caughton a picture framo over Lot-
tie's bed, She burrowed In the
closet, selecting an evening gown
for herself andanotherfor Mona.

Mona wheeled about "Love-lorn- ?

What do you mean by that?"
"What do I mean by love-lorn- ?

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

U.SX. Batteries $1.95 Up
Phillips Super Service

87 3rd ft Goliad
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headover beets hi love."

"Don't be ridiculous, Lottie."
LotUe held her sown,asoft whit

halo of chiffon, above her lovely
head. he let It fall and Instantly
ehe was smiling her provoking
smile.

"So Tm ridiculous?" aha aald. ast--
tling tho gown carefully about her
nips ana surveying the effect In the
mirror. Then she looked back at
Mona. "Ridiculous? Not at all!
You're In love, my clrl or mv noma
isnt LotUe Sherlock Williams Burns
Carr."

"Lou you think I'm In love with
Steve Saccerelli? Why, you know
I'm not!"

"I didn't say Steve. You're In love
with Barry Townsend!'

"Barry- - What In the world makes
you think that?'

"Oh I read It In the Gazette. Now
hurry! Let's be off to tho .festivi-
ties. And. my the way. I'll take caro
of Steve. He won't mind!"

'Til call up Bud," Mona decided
03 they wero about to leave the
apartment "I'll tell him I'm going
to bo home late."

Here telephone call was promptly
followed by another.It was a mes-
sage from Buck Harklns to Bud
Moron.

"Go after her in a counle of
hours," Buck Instructed. "Tell her
your motherIs sick, see?And while
she'a putting on her hatget an Im-
pression of tho door. Keep your
eyes open, Kid, and your mouth
shut It's a safe bet Steve will show
thoso girls that diamond tonight!"

(To Be Continued)

SecondFlight
To Stratosphere

To Start Soon
ZUKICH, Switzerland. (UP)

Prof. August Plccard, frail and
bushy-haire-d Belgian scientist,com-
pleted plans for his second ascent
10 miles Into the heavens wherehe
hopes to obtain Invaluable data con-
cerning the cosmic rays, probably
by Wednesdayof this week.

His huge balloon, with an Im-
proved gondola, to carry himself
and his companion 60,000 feet or
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saere above the earth, b em

X was, reported that King Al
bert of Belgium will come to Zur-
ich to witness the professor'sfeat
Mrs. Plccard and their five chil-
dren will attempt to follow the

by automobile.
The adrenture-for-aclenc-e will be

started at dawn. The balloon will
not be brought down until sunset
Professor Plccard said that ha
hopes to remain eight hours In the
stratosphere.

The day of ascension depends on
attnospherloconditions, since the
scientist hopefnl of drifting to-

ward the Alps. It would be safer,
he feels, to land In the mountains
because of the absence of dan-
gerous air currents there.

The lean, middle-age- d man who
startled theworld In May 1931 by
soaring to height far greater
than any ever before achieved by

human being, went about his
preparationsquietly and methodi-
cally. WlUi his second takeoff only

matter of hours away.
The new gondola, constructedat

Brussels, contains many Improve-
mentsfor comfort and It
built of aluminum. It has been
wblte-enamol- to reflect the
sun's rays. Last year Plccard and
his assistant sufferedterribly from
the heat because this precaution
had not been taken.

ProfessorPlccard and Max Cos-yn- s,

of Brussels, who expects to
accompany him, will carry para-
chutes an additional precaution.
Plccard intends to wireless news of
his position periodically, and to re-
ceive .weather Information from be-

low.
He hasno desire hesaid, to beat

altitude record of last year.
Altitude Interestshim only In that

takes him Into the stratosphere
where he hopes to discover some-
thing of the secret of the cosmic
ray.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Ncel's Hotel, 108 No-ta- n

at. Turkish, Sweat Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend- -
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring
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The Bic Sprint, Dally Herald
is authorized tp publish the
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subject
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For County Treasurer:
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Yard Beautification Contest
WinnersAnnouncedIn Odessa
Mitch Interest Shown During Five Months Of Work

For Prizes; Rev. Hatfield Captures
Highest Award

The beautification
contest sponsored Odessa

of commerce closed Sat-
urday after flvo months. has

a improvement
throughout and

headed R. Henderson
Shuffler announced that It was
well Interest

The winners are as
C. H. second,

T. Q. Hendricks II,; George
T. Keslcr. The awardswero

percentage Improvement
during flvo month
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beau.lflcatlon were
perial the best
selection Mrs. C. snur

best annuals.
The special award

beautiful lawn city went to
with second place going

Marvin third to
Monroe Adams.

Odessa entered
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Beautification program with the
same charge as

city beau.lflcatlonprogram.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jacksonhavo
moved Angelo to make their
home. Miss Evelyn ac

them.

ArmstrongSeeks--
OrganizationOf
New TexasParty

DALLAS (UP) George W.
Fort Worth, who with

drew from the race for
for governor prior to the

first primary, issued a call for citi-
zens of Texas to meet here Tues-
day to organlie a new and
said he would continue his guber-
natorial

The call was also Issued by Char-
les P. Smith, and B. W.

Houston. for
lieutenant-governo- r, congress and
the will be

Tuesday Is tho last day upon
which a new party may be or
ganized and enter Its candidates
upon the ballot for the general
election.

Tom Connolly Reports
Au AmusementTax
Senator Tom junior

senator from Texas, has written
local chamber of commerce offl
clals that he Is "pleased to say that
requests for from amuse-
ment tax admlsslosn under forty
cents" had been complied with In
the tax bill.

Pending final action on the re--

view for Rip Iiov will economy bill,
nla.em N. foVVh. held at o'clock ""''"Ijrne.leT'onnoy.d..0LlbbyJ's kyear-o.-

d husband. (Associated Baptist
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Miss Helen Creath has gone to
Valley View to teach school.
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It may be "modern" to render only the
service that is necessary, but

Conoco thinks We believe
that a Service Station should live up to
its title Of course,you
go to a service station for oil
and but isn't it pleasing . . .

and fitting ... to have your
die,"radiator filled, the tires

checked, having to ask?

Isn't it too, to know that

the service station affordsclean,
rest-roo-m

tlie servicemen will check for

local

ReceiverNamed
For Gin Concern

R. V. Mlddleton was Monday ap-

pointed receiver pf the Vincent Gin
Company by Judge James T.
Brooks In the 32nd Special District
court.

In a suit styled First State Bank
of Coahoma vs W. Homer Shanks,
the plaintiff and Intcvenbr and
executors agreed in open court on
a receivership. Judge Brooks ap
pointing fixing bond al
tsoo.

Vincent Gin Company, trade
name for Thurman Roberts,W. C.
Russell, and M. A. Shelton, holds
four acres of land In addition to a -

gin structure and machinery. .
On the motion of JamesII. Bhaw,

state banking lnte--
venor, L. F. Keisltng, defendant,,
and theContinental Oln Company,
defendant, were dismissed as de-

fendantsand the Intevenor took a
non-su-it

Attorneys representingIntevenor
Shaw and Executors Lennls W.
Jones and Chester L. Jones then
agreed on a receivership. Further
action of the case will be taken in
the regular term of the court start-- '

Ing In September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Klrby and two
sons, J. Q. Jr. and William, and
their daughter, Mrs Geo Ralner,
who have been visiting the North-ingto-ns

and other relatives, are
planning to leave Wednesday.They
will visit In Houston and New Or-

leans; then take Mrs. Ralner to her
home In Troy, Ala., before return-
ing to their home In
Green, Ky.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is expected
home today from Albuquerque and
other points In New Mexico.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumBldg.
PHONE 3GG

'AT YOUR SERVICE'
Until Eleven o'Clock Each Evening-TH-

SETTLES HOTEL DRUG STORE
(The FinestDrug Store In Tlie West)

Will Continue To Serve Bigger and
BetterDrinks

Our Drinks Are MadeWith Soft Water
THE SETTLES HOTEL DRUG STORE

Not "OUT

absolutely

otherwise.

primarily

gasoline,,

windsheld

cleaned,

vlithout

satisfying,
ade-

quate that

parcels

Mlddleton,

commissioner,

Bowling-- ,

SECOND VarKQlngKllluEif"'
HOTEL

DLDO.

SETTLES nOTEL 117 MAIN ST.

noilHdFtiLI

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

DATE"

wholeheartedly.

accommodations;

gCOTRIA

DUtlGLASS

BUILDING

BkSwSpU
Jsislsssy sssass

aw f m

you, give you dependableroad informa-

tion and maps, and inform you fully
concerning local hotels, camps and

sports if you arc traveling?

All thesefree services and manymore
arc standardat Conoco stations.Conoco
men do thesethings in a friendly, cour
tcousmanner. They arc chosenbecause
of their willingness to serveyou . . . and
trained to rendertheir serviceexpertly.
Whenever you want gasoline,motor oil
... or service . . . drive to the nearest
Conocostation. It's easily identified by
tlie sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

TfcIrtCS
MgMM

EVERVvCONOCO STATION IS A BRANCH OP THEC0N6CO TRAVEL BUREAU...A NATIONWIDE FREE SERVICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS
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